Adenine nucleotide metabolism of blood platelets. X. Formaldehyde stops centrifugation-induced secretion after A23187-stimulation and causes breakdown of metabolic ATP.
A23187 induced shape change, aggregation and secretion of platelets in plasma. When rapid cooling was used to stop secretion and centrifugation to separate the cells from the medium, maximal amounts of storage ATP plus ADP and preadsorbed [14C]serotonin were found in the supernatant immediately (less than 5 s) after A23187 addition. These results suggested that A23187 could cause shape change and aggregation through secreted ADP and not directly. When secretion was stopped with chilling and formaldehyde treatment before centrifugation, the secreted substances appeared after a lag of 60-120 s, i.e. after shape change was terminated and aggregation was well on its way. These two platelet responses thus seemed to be independent of secretion and induced directly by A23187. The absence of a lag period when secretion was stopped by chilling alone was thought to be due to centrifugation-induced secretion of platelets conditioned by A23187. Formaldehyde completely inhibited centrifugation-induced secretion. At 37 degrees C, formaldehyde caused rapid breakdown of metabolic ATP in platelets with a pattern dependent on the formaldehyde concentration: Below 50 mM, ATP was converted to inosine plus hypoxanthine via ADP, AMP and IMP and the adenylate energy charge was preserved. Above 100 mM, AMP was the end product with a drastic reduction in the adenylate energy charge. These changes were not due to lysis of the platelets, but were apparently caused by an formaldehyde-induced increase in cellular ATP consumption. Platelet secretion is usually associated with a conversion of metabolic ATP to hypoxanthine. Formaldehyde had to be used to stop secretion and since it caused breakdown of ATP, additional smaples were taken out for nucleotide determination during stirring of platelet-rich plasma with A23187. It was found that metabolic ATP was converted to inosine plus hypoxanthine only during the secretion step.